
■'IIBPOET OIf'TIIE POST-MASTER-GENERAI. From the Pittsburg Union.

■uTorccrct that our space will not allow us to Shocking lasiiality in Tempernneeviile—Two
Wish at length the ableand lucid Report of Children burned !o Dcnlh.

fee On Now Year's night, about eleven o'clock, n
bafdnil question, onoof the ablest Reports that double frntm . houße jn Tcmperanccville, oocu-
bus ever emenated from that Repartnicut, and pied by John Cregan, wife and live children;
does infinite credit to its distinguished author, tlirnn, McHartryfivife and two children ; and
(f|,oReport shows a net increase of 802 Post- „ maiden lady named Agnes Ross, was discov-
Offlpcs during the year ending 30th uf June. cred to be on fire. The smoke ascended from
1855,-the whole number of offices at that. kild.cr, inlo the hed-roo.n of Mrs. Cregan,
date, being.24,410, andl oni the 30th of hoieni- , ( t |„. grandmolhcr. who had charge of the chil-
tier, 24,7(0. On the 30th of June last there dren during the absence of Mr. and Mrs. Urc-
wero 7,033 mail roffics, at an estimated length j galli) and w„ kcd hur ~p . siicaprang from the
of277,908 miles. The total annual transport | i,„i, inking with her a child, and attempted lo
talion of mails was 67,401,106 miles, costing descend by the stairway, but on opening the
85,345,238. Compared With the the fw 'n,'ce- slll jr door, a volume ofsmoke and flume pro-
of the year previous, there is an increase of 3 - vented her. Site then retreated, raised a win-
-397,025 miles of transportation, or of about ftj and threw the child out.
tier cent-, and 0f5G75p 221 cost, or about 14 4- 1 Her next elforl was lo secure two other chil-
-100 per cent. Ihe increase by railroad service ( i,- cn ju nn ndjoining ruom, one of whom she|53,483,132 miles; by modes not specified 3,- ■ threw out of the window, but on returning to
575,177 miles,—while the transportation by i )C() fOl . t |)C second, sbe could not find him, and
coaches is less by miles, by steam- concluded that he hud been taken out through
boat 1,335,056. ljus change results mainly | m,other room. The flames were rapidly spread-
from the reletting of contracts in many Snnih- j jug, find s bc was compelled tosave herself bv
vrn and Western States and Territories, On, (he same means to winch she had resorted in
the 30th of June lost there w ere in service 31'.) order lo save tiie children from the flames.—
route agents at a compensation of S-.m.l ,D- , she necordinglv jumped from the window lo
65-100: 20 local agents $l9,?2S; and 9SI (j u* ground below, ami being between lifty and
mail messengers at $100,471 65, making a to- sixty years o( age, was. of course, seven I v m*
tal of 8354,970 30 lo be added lo the cost of
transportation. This makes the total amount | When the members of the family gnthcml
for the current year, $5,824,989 30 which wilt together, the horrifying fart was dev. loped
probably be increased to $6,000,000 by new ( (hat lwo 0f j|u. children were missing—Mary,
services and routes. Ihecost of foreign mail . aged eight yen's—ami Frank, aged about six.
service, not included here, amounts to toll,-. The body of the latter was fmi"d about 12
407. o' luck at night, liber the building had burned

The new distribution schemes have been com
jilctcd, and each distributing ollicc h*s now al- Iphabetical lists of all the Counties in all the
.Slates, except California. In accordance with
the late act of Congress, suitable measures have 1
been adopted to put in operation the new sys- i
tem of registering valuable letters, but it lias ■pot been suHJcienlly long in operation to be '
able to form a just estimate of tlie success of
the plan- The Postmaster has, however found j
abundant proofs of its usefulness, and of the
necessity of bringing jt to perfection- 1

The expenditure of the Department for the
last fiscal year amount to S9, UGH.3-I*2, and ibe j
gross revenue derived from Postages (inland j
and foreign) arc §0,042,130 13, which, ad hug
the annual appropriations made m compensa
Uon of mail service to the Government, by ibe :
acts of March 3d, 1840, and March -hi, INSI, I
amount to $7,342,130 13. Deducting the bai* ,
ance against the I’nitcd Slates, dm* l« Foreign 1
Powers, for postal accounts from the above,'he
actual gross revenue of the Depnnment fot the
year ending 30th Juno, 1855, will be $7.33.5 •
177. The gross revenue of ISM. alter deduct- 1
idg foreign balances, amounted to $O,BlO 0,5 I -

01. malting a difference in favor of 1855 of *
$518,510 10. Thccrrps.i of c rpr,uh'-n r f,i t
1855 over tlml of 1854 i' $2.(520 2(’o I<». -

’
This excess is attributed partly to the in. mi'-c 1
\n compensation to Postmasters and CluKs <«( 1
Office, and partly to the met case o( i\p<ndi :
lures lor transportation owing to the gi >at -
tension of Railroad service. The conditi.m of
the Department goes to show that the rates li \-

«1 by the act of ibl March. Ic.M, inH rfena-

ble the Department to sustain itself bu n< „<r.
resource*.

Another cause of this excess of exp-mbt m >■
is attributed to the letters ami doemneii’s car
ried free <if charge for mendur-s of ( 'ongn vs and
others, no.I 10 the immense nnimmi ol printed
matter com eyed at low rates. The Po-lm-is
tcr-Generni thinks tliat the reduction <*f fit*\
per cent, for advance payment on new-paper,
is wholly uithoul jnstiheation. He also 'T

commends tint pre-payment by stamps he
made compulsory on all kind of matter. Ihe
expenditure of tlie Department for 185 b is esti-

mated at $10,100,024 and the means av.nlaMt
for the same year $0,010,873. leaving a ddi
cicncy of $l,lBB 151 to bcproiided for.

Reference is again made to the fuel ih»t tin
Colllhs line of steamers receives from Govern-
ment $853,000 for twenty-six trips.whde the
British Government paid the CnnnullinesH(iti,-
700 for Ufiy-two trips which, in the opinion uf
tho Postmaster-General, is amply snlVnneiil. —

Measured have been recently taken to lay bo*
ifore the Mexican Government proposals on the
jnibjcct of a Postal Convention. The repori
nltodcs at some length to the last Report, of the
Postmaster-General of Great Britain and con-
cludes by deprecating the denunciation of the
Department for mistakes, carelessness nr - ic
gleet, instead of advising it of (he wrong com-
mitted and leaving it to apply the remuly-

The Florida Indians,

down. !yinjr near llic foot ofilic kitchen stairs.
This was Ihi* hoy that Mrs (.Vegan returned
for, just before jumping onl hers, if. ami whom
she thought some one else had rescued. It
supposed that he had Ihd from the bed just af-
ter his grand mother hail taken the other child,
and ran down stairs, when he perished in the
1llames. The hind wa.s detached from the body,
and the arms and legs were burnt oil'. The re-
;mains of Mary weie found the next morning.—
The liesh had been marly all consumed, and

1many of the hones \u*ie l\ mg perfectly bare.—
I The iMxlies presented a most shocking appear-
unco, and the distress of the family rendered

| the scene heart-rending.
(.'oroner'ATexaiiderheld an imjnest, and the

jury found that Mary and Francis (.Vegan came
■to riieit death by accidental burning. Theori-
!-in of the Cue could not be ascot lamed. It is

' supposed u» ha\c caught a coal fulling
'from llicgiale, and rolling upon ihe kitchen
' Itoor.

Mr. (began is emplowd as a “licatir” in
1 \l uod-d rolling mill, at the mouth of Saw Mill

1 Run and was not at home w hen the fire broke
Jonl. We liii.nr lie formcly d m thi'
'iitv or Allcgln in*, and mou-d to Temperance-
i \ lilt- la-1 siimimT.
’ 'll'' (V'-gan was very ill }cs'ml:iy from the
iHicl s of her jump, but ln-r lift i> not in dan-

! gi-r. t>fibeot In i child rn. none w ere hurl i x
.winch was .slightly Imml while

1 Ik mg i ni i iid fi oin the hon>e.

}'ii-iu (he llh !t"i‘ii‘l I'.m/u I-I of Hi- 'J'/i
1unnmiralioti of (io\. Wim?.

1>"Iwi'ini ihi-limirs of eleven and twelve o’-■ h*ek the tlm ernor elect Henri A NViso, Rsn..
lepnh-ed to i 1r- o{H v of the Secretary of the
( 'emmo aw iall h, \\ hen he t .ok the various oaths
of I»!li-e. pn-enhed I►v law before .) ndge Mere-
dith. of I lie t’unn I < 'mirl of l ln< cji y, He llien,
l)V letter, announced the facts to the two lion-
s, < of Ihe t hnentl Ass( mbly,

At tuehe o’clock the Lieutenant-Governor
ele-t, Kli.dm MeComes. Rsq., look his seat
ns the presiding ofllcer of the Senate, and cnll-
ed ilint body to order. After prayer by the
Rev. Mr. Wood bridge, the Lieutenant-Govern-
or arose and delivmd a chaste, eloquent ami
paTiotu; inaugural. highly appropriate to the
M.-. a-ion and i xnimg the lunrty applause of
tin- ihrong of spenntuis that had been attract-
ed to (be Sena’e by the occasion. Ret ween
l«il\e and one o'clock Gov M iso proccided to

' his mansion, where he was met by the officers
I of the first regiment of Virginia \olmUecrs, un-
tiler the command of Col. Thomas P. August.

The Colonel, in a few neat remarks, introduced
1 bis associates to the Governor, who happily re-
sponded, ami tendered them a cordial welcome
to the hospitalities of Ids home. Many mem-
bers of the bgislature and other citi/x-ns were
present, and were embraced in the imitation,
and all went in and guv e e\ idenee of their hear-
(\ accept anec hv t lie inrnest manner with which
they partook of the bountiful refreshments that

I were spread before them. All countenances

! .sienicd happy, and nianv were the New 1 cor
inspirations that ptocmKd fromhp to hand anil
' bum hand to bp.The following, in view of the reant mnssn- ■

ere of U. S. troops by the Indians in Kl*-i uhi.
will prove interesting :

Thenumber of Indians still in Florida is vn |
riously estimated, and U bus been impossible,
to approximate, with anything like ceiuunty.
to their precise force. Some suppose dial ihe\
can bring into the field tMKI warriors, other >

again assert dial they have an ctUduc fonvnl
not over 100. The I ruth, perhaps, i- ■•pmlis-
tant between die extremes, ami llmi \sdlgu<-
a mi inher suflicieni, under ull the inbanug"
presented by Uic cvcrgladi s, lo arrest ilicml-
ttement of the country for many peais to mine

AVith respect lo die leaders of t his Inbu tin re
is also some uncertainty'. They are nominally
under the control of Sam Jones and Billy IKm-

legs: and of Billy Bowlegs enough iv Known to

give assurance that ho is capable n( gr> mg gnat
(rouble. lie Bays himself that he is do yuu-s
old, though he must at least be six m eight

years older. Sam Jones, if alive ni nil. must

bo very old. perhaps not far from 00 years hut
it is doubted if ho be alive at all. He has not

been osccn for many years, and though Bill\
Bowlegs still professes to act under his aulhoi
lly, and gives as a reason for his failure to

comply with his repealed promises to none to

! the west, that Sam Jones will not p<nmi lorn,
and that ho will forfeit his life in the undertak-
ing, yet it la doubted whether he is not Keep-
ing alive the name of Sam Jones from consid-
erations of policy, ami whether ho in not. m
fact, the party responsible for ull the mm e-
tuenU of the tribe.

' How Pin ink < *y. ait Nicm •i. \s Dik ? At an
I iillll vt hi lil liifnn* Mi Wakb-v. the Ciironcr
| ~r I-..mini), into llie cii rnnistnm't'S attending

1 11m <1» nili of a peison win* I mil si ifieri tl fi mu au
jifhclmn nf tin pulmmmiy organs. tin; diMiise
10 whirl) Ihe late Emperor nf Russia's death
wnsnMiihnt.il Mr Wukh-y. m remarking
iinim (hi nise, nhstrvtil . • In the ease of the

I |'in|'t i<n Ni. hni:m, his ihulh w "< pul down to
■■aiat l. s-.s of the lung-or kmmhiMs wlmh nc-
-1-111 ding in the M’inp‘.nins 11.sen hi <l, w n.s k now "

h\ ns nuili 'iil nun to lime Ik-i m impossible.and
m Imvf h. < n MiUul only to il< eme the public
nnn. 1 'I he nllimal ilneimu-iit (les Tilling (lie

I’hnpero; \s ileuth, slated tl)ivt. at the last he
1 innk U n\i-of Ins family with a l\nn voter, a
lirnrcviling physically nnpossihle if he was sul-
ferinp from the disease hinted m the certificate
( .f death. The heln f, Iheiefore, on the minds

1 nf the medical men in this country was, that
the t'/.n was poisoned, and that i.s my own
opinion mil. at the .same lime, that he was

1 pnisomd hy those uhoul linn, hut that lie com-
muted suicide,"

o Imhi, R\i i.h<i vi) Amin.ST -Alton, Til.
» .lan. 11 -A Freight Maid on the Terre llnulo

and Alton 1.-ulroail. ran of! the truck yester-
- day morning, and the persons were kllleil,
>• ! namely -Mr. King- the engineer: Wesley Da-
!• , (li-ematn; »L Morrison, of Dunkirk, andn j M-ssrs. Hales A Doake. of Decatur, 111.

ftlunirit
The Bids for the Main Line J

(tn ill! _it)ili nil.. by the Rev. James Shields
llATUtianmo. Jan. 0. —The llnnisbnrg and r Cutis M. Iti.Aiu, to Miss Mauv C.

Lancaster R. R. Company propose to j*ive four ,|n n(*lii«T of David Rican. nil of Juniata co.
millions of dollars for the Columbia U.nlroad, Harrisburg, on the Ist hint.. l>y the Rev
payable in eight annual payments after Jnnn- p,. p e \v,u. Mr. Jluxuv I). Sen Mini, of Uar-
nry Ist, 1857, with interest at 5 per cent, run- | lKi u> t„ Miss M. LmiSA. daughter of Charles
dltioned for the repeal of.fho tonnage lax. The | (>,U son. Ksq., of llnnisburg.
Pennsylvania R. R. Company propose to buy [
the whole of the Mam Lino ut seven millions, t
payable in ten annual payments from July.
1857, with interest nt 6 per cent. They agree
to keep the Eastern Canal open, and also

ii,lh i M , rmmh on Tuesday morning last.
Western, until the North Western Railroad Rannistkii (Jiuson. aged about
shall be completed. The}’ propose also to buy *
tho ColumbiaRailroad at the cost of construe- r/’ . junm(a co-i pmo Ri.bak, for-
tion, to bo ascertained by three competent on- \ 1 • f ntred 5‘J years.
cinwra to bo appointed by tho Stale:, „-.th tbc I of th.a t-ounl) ■ ap.! O_J)
concurrence of the Company. The Company
ogreo to pay forever a dividend equal to that
paid to their own stockholders. They require
tho repeal of the tonnage lax, aim that the
State yield tho right to purchase the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad

The Diplomatic Dinner.

Difh

For Rent

A LARGE Stone House mid Lot of ground,
situate In East High street.

Also, a two story Plastered House with base-

ment, in East High street.
YTnNFor terms, apply to , IT i

Jan. 17, *50 —8t Jgl.Jor owners.

WAflnioOTON, Jnn. 11.—Tbo dinner given last
evening, by tbo President to the Diplomatic
Corps, took placefrom Ofc to b o’clock, and tbo
gentlemen present expressed their delight ot
the amiable hospitality of the President and his
lady. The persons present were :—Mr. Gnunp-
ton and bis Secretary, Mr. Lumloy, ofEngland;
M. Ballloau and lady, Franco; M. Shocked and
lady, Russia; General Almonte, his Secretary
and lady, Mexico'; M. Marcollutta and lady, Nl-
caraugua; M. Slbborn and lady, Sweden; Sr.
Escalante and Secretary, Spain; Do Amlrada
and lady, Brazil; Von Qoralb and Secretary,
Prussia; M. Boschsonar, Belgium! M. Seidel*
don, Bremen; Do Osnm, Peru; Sr. Molina,
Costa lllca; M. Wlnsboaro, Naples; Mr. Hulso-
niann, Austria; tbo Prosldonl end bis lady 5Gen. Thomas, Under Secretary of State, and

Fayctlvlllo I'emillc S<"“

Tin: Bocornl Hussion of tlio Hclioulasllc join

will commoimo un lUu llr>( ol !• ohniury
IHiiO. Pupils desiring to outer tuu liisllliiiioii
should make early application to

J. RIiNNIiUV, Piincipnl.
Fayottvllle, Jnu. 17, 11360—ln»

ENtuto Notice,

LETTERS of administration on llio estate ol
Oullb Atherton, deo’d., late of the borough

Cumberland co., have boon issued
by the Register ot Bald county, to tho subscriber
\vlio residua in tUo same borough. All persons
Indebted to said estate will make Immediate
payment, and those having claims will present
them properly authenticated for settlement.

BENJAMIN DUKE, Adm’r.
January IT, IHod--At

Harrisburg, Carlisle anil Cbnmbcrsburg Turn-
pike Hoad Company.

EXHIBIT ofTolls received, Repairsand Ex-
penses on (ho Harrisburg, Carlisle and

Chambcrsburg Turnpike Road Company, from
Ist January to Slat December 1865, inclusive,
as follows, to wit;

Amount of tolls received at gale*, $2,008 21
Balance at settlement (or 1854, paid

into court at January, 1885,

$B,BOO Bo‘
CH.

Balance of 18 )1 |mid (n creditors per
nets of Assemble of 1823, ’2B and
’3O,

Amount paid for repairs on road fur
IHofi,

Amount paid Jos. Jackson repairing
Bridge at Middlesex,

Cate Keeper’s salaries,
Manager's pay
Secretary's salary,
Treasurer’s salaiy,
Incidental expenses,
I*outage, taxes and stationary

Balance paid into court be appli-
ed under t lie act oi Assembly afore-
said,

$3,800 87}

Cot r. Certified on oalli to the .1 udges of tbe
Court of Common Pleas of Cumberland count} .
the 1 Ith day nfJanuary. A- D- 1830.

SAMI.. \V. M:VIN, TriMs'r

TAKE NOTICE
That the Court of Cummon Pleas of Cumber- (
land comity, lone uppomle<l Tuesday, the 18lh
day of March next, at (lie Court House, m Car. ;
lisle, at II) o’clock, A. M-, for hearing and do- i
lonnining the claims of the respective croditois 1
against the Company, agreeably to the acts o( ,
Assembly made for the relief of said creditors
ort the Ist day of April 1823, and the snpple-
rn mbs thereto. at the. aforesaid time and place,
the preferred (if any) and all other crediloisaru
requested to have their respective claims duly
authenticated and presented , and al.su to furnish
evidence at the same time, whethei anV claims
luu e been assigned, or are still held by tlx* oi ig
iiial owners, and also proof to establish the
consideration of their claims, whether tor wotk.
materials, JU'. Bv the Cot m.

January 17, 18-70 fit

1)11. S. P. ZJEfiLER.

OFFICE mid resi.li-mus Hast Mni n slrnot, ;bl
dour below tilt! Miirkt’t House. Culls in

town nini ronnlrv promptly nttriitlitl.
Carlisle, Jaflban n, KH;V>—tl'

Stray Ho*.
/M\MK the residence o( the

fj ,

*

J subscriber on the till o(

.J.unmrv, IH">n, livmp on tin 1
Vnik road, about 4 miles oust

ol (’.u lisle. ;i U’lulo Hog, supposed to ho about
‘1 will's oM. The oiwiei is requested ti> nune
lorwiml, piovc property, p.iy charges and lake
him aw ay, or he w ill he disposed of as the law
dneets.

JOS. V. HKUMAN
Jan. in, is.*,i

.Selling: oIT at Coal !

suhseriher biv&.'ihis day commenced l<
_L sell otr his largdj and extensile stock o

DHY-titHMIS, at cusU for cash. A huge pot
turn ot the stock has t.ecu purch.iMd (pule re
i*ei,(ly , and at reduced pi ices. The nasoi tmeii
is lull and complete, consisting of

Cloths, Cassimercs, Cassinets,
.leans, Flannels, French Mcriimes, Bombazine:
CashmtTcS. Coburg Cloths, Alpacas, l)i* Luine:
Silks, Do Begea, Calicoes, Biochn uml Bl.inki
Slum Is, Cloth Mantles, Wool Shuts uml Slip
Stockings, (/l.u cm, Blankets, Furs, Sc.ii Is, Cor
furls, .Muslins, Chocks, Tickings, Needle.w 01 k
c<| Collars, Kdgings ami Inserting*, Laces, dioas
Trimmings Fringes, Linens, Looking Classes.
Carpels, Bonnets, ami in short, ovoiy article
embraced in a diy goods store. Also, a lull as-
sortment of

IlOOT$ AND SHOES.
AH persons in want of cheap #oods are earn-

estly requested to call early, widlat fhoassorN
mont is good, and secure fho host hargamßerer
had in Carlisle. Recollect a largo proportion
offho stock Is of tho newest and most fashion-
able stiles. Como therefore, one and all. ami
sive monev, hy purchasing your goods at the
old stand, Hast M#hi street.

CITAS. OGILRY.
Carli-le, January 10, 18ofl.

IMate Notice

LETTERS of Administration withthe will an-
nexed, on the estate of Andrew Holmes,

late of Carlisle, Cmnt.erland co., doc’d.. have
1x.,.i, issued hy the Register of said county, to

tlu; .subscriber residing in the same borough.—
AH persons indebted to said estate are reques-
ted to make immediate payment, and those hav-
inc claims will present them lor settlement to

b JOHN IRVINE, AdmT.
December 27, IH-Vi -fit __

A Sen I» \Va ulr.l

'PIIE undersigned will give constant employ.
I incut 11 "in this time to the Ist of Apnl next,

1., twenty live business men, at s2,fid per day.
They are wanted as travelling agents to visit all
the most populous pints of the State to obtain
subscribe!s lor a valuable publication, and to;
del.ver the work. Each agent upon starting

out may take any amount ol the w ork he pleases
l,v giving approved security to pay over the
proceeds of Ins sales, deducting therefrom his
salai \, and returning within a given lime any of
the work he may have unsold. lamaware that
in this business some men’s services are worth
twice us much as others; those who believe they
em make more than two dollars and filly cents
(>er day hy selling for a lair percentage, may
haso that chance.

For Inrlher information apply to Stephen
Wilson, Fortsmooth, Dauphin Co., Fa., or to
Heni T. Allison, Agent. Carlisle, Cumberland
rm.ii,y. Fa. STEPHEN WILSON

Porhmoutk, I)uu}>hiu Co., Pit.
Decemln*r27, 18.r >-’>.

HOOK ACiIi.ACV
rfIUK .subscribers have established a Hook
J. Agency in Philadelphia, and will furnish :

any hook or publication at the retail juice lieu [
of postage. Any persons, by forwarding the
subsciiption price of an) ot the $U Magazines. |
such as Uupel's, Godey’s, Pulmini’s, Graham's, (
Frank Leslie’s Fashions, &c., will reeen c the I
magazines tor om; year and a copy ot a splendid
lithograph portrait of either Washington, Jaek-
soii or Clay ; oi, If subscribing to as 2 and asl
Magazine, they will receive a copy ot either ot

the three porliaits. I f subscribing to $0 worth
of Magazines, all three portraits will bo sent

gratia. Music furnished to those who may wish

Envelops of every description anti size in largo
nr niiiall quantities furnished. Soul Presses,
Dies, &c., sent to order.

Every description of Engraving on n ood ex-
ecuted with neatness and dispatch. Mews ol
Buildings. Newspaper Holdings, Views of Ma-
cliinery Book Illustrations, Lodge Certificates.
Business Cards. &c. All orders sent by mail
promptly attended to. Persons wishing views

of their buildings engraved can send a Dagucr-
reotj po or sketch ol the building by mall or cx-

Persons at a distance having saleable articles
would And it to their advantage to address the
subscribers, ns wo would act as agents for tho

BYUAM fc PIEKCE.
r>o Sonth Third Slretl, Phila-, Pa-

j. 11. OVOAM. . T. MAY PIKUCI!.
Nov. 211, 1855—1 y

notice.

NOT I tll'l is hereby Riven tlm,applies, ion will

be mode to tlio next Legislature of 1 cniuj I-

vnnln, to idler tbe clmrlor of llio Carlisle Depo-
sit Dank leonlocl in llio Dorongb of Gurll.lp,

Cunibi’rlnntl counly, »o ns to cooler upon srtld
bnnlt tlio rights nml privileges of nbunk ol Issue,
nml In change its namo to llio OurMslo Bunk.
Also lo Incronso the cnpitnl of snlil bnnli (wh oh
ta »t present Sixty thousand dollnrs, with the

privilege of Incronslng the snmo under In pres-
ent charter lo One hundred thoumnd dollar.,)

to Two hundred and fifty thousnnd dollnrs. Uj

order of (lie llanrd of Directors.or
\v. M. Ueetkm, Cashier-

Cnrlislo, Juno Ho, 1866,

liimy

Useful and Fancy Goods.

AT tho Teaanfl Grocery store ol thosubscri-
bcr, is just received a fine assortment of

French China and Decorated Fancy Jirti-
BPSy cits, among which may bo found Rich
sHT Vases, Colognes, Jewel Boxes, Cups and

Saucers, Card BaBkets,lnkstftndß.Toy,Tenand
Dinner Sots, China Dolls, and other Gilt and
Plain articles, useful as well as suitable for the
season. '

Also, n general assortment of GROCERIES
and Spices adapted to the season,all fresh and
of the host quality, together with a lot of new
Bethlehem Buckwheat, oi extra qualify in small
sacks.

Cranberries, Tlalsins, Currants. Citron, Ke ,
for sale by J • W. EBY.

Carlisle, Dec. 27, 1855.

Vuluub'e Town Properl y nt
Public Sale.

THAT desirable ilouSo and Lot, nilualed on
East Main street, Inthe Borough of Carlisle,

late the property of Andrew Holmes, Esq. The
a—-a Improvements arc a commodious two

story WoAtbcrboarded House, witha
]isl large and convenient B.nk-buildinp,
JljyyjgiSonieo, necessary Out.buddings, and
ahu ge amt substantial Log Stable. 'I lie garden
contains a number of choice Imil int s.

Possession will be given on the lii-d day ol
April next.

It will be sold on Saturday, Ih, W,th of Fell.
iruanj next, at the Court Douse, at D) o’clock,
A. M.

For terms and further particulars enquiio oi
flic umleisigned.

JANE ANN HOLMES,
WILLIAM J. IItiLMKS,

by his JUttorney iafact,
JOHN IRVINE.

C.nbhle, Dec. 27, 1856—ts

.\e-\v Goods! Great Attraction!
rnllK suhserihor having cnlm-gecl his store

J[ mom, it ml made It the largest and most plea-
sant room in the comity, has also enlarged his
nlrcadv o.Ntensive assortment of Goods, and is
prepared In sell Goodsof o)l kinds nl pn. es as.
Umishinply low. Urochc, Long and Square,
ami Blanket

Shawls,
ii| all Kinds and at all prices. Black and fancy
Silk**, French Merinocsand Cashmeres.Detains,
I’annnettns, Needle worked Coll.irs. Sleeves.
I'Mging, Inserting, Stamped Collars. Flouncing,
fcc. Blankets. Vlunnols,Llnsev s. Cheeks, Bug.

Ticking, Muslins, &c. _

Hollis, Cassimeres, Saliincls,
.1,. UH. T\\ eeds, &c. Satin, (ireiimlmc and

11 ' K.un \ Vestings.
;.(s, Drupels, anil OH Clollis oi .ill kinds

and ut nil |iru-L‘s.
' Hosiery and (doves, Ribbons, Duttons, Trim-

; iniiißs, Silk, Merino, Lambs’ Wool and Colton
'Shirts, Drawers, Suspenders, Cr.iiids, 1 mhrel-

las, Window Shades and Fixtures.
Furs at all prices.

I lam determined tosoil Goodsat small profits,
and will be pleased to see persons call and look

lat my Goods. I charge nothing for showing my
Goods, hnt doom the privileges groat pleasme.

1 Call and see at the old stamV-North Huiover

I street, where thankful for pastlavors, he hopes
lor a continuance ofthe same.*

PHILIP ARNOLD.
Carlisle. I>ee 27, 1855.

>1! DEAD.

THE N. Y. Tribune, of the Oth, stales that
|)r. Joel Shew, an honest mail ami earnest

d relormer, widely known ns n pioneer of the
Water cme into the United Slates, died last
Sutind ly, in his 40th year} and after giving a
biographical sketch, states lhat.Uo “died in the

*» iullc.it confidence in the system, ho had so ably
s ’ 1 and earnestly advocated.’* Woknew Dr. Shew
“* prior to bis going to Germany, in ’4l and ’42,
81 ' and wo behove he was honest Inills convictions;
“* i but, like many other honest men, he died a vie-
‘ , tim to his delusion. Cold water is not adapted
'j (o all manifestations of disease,#or every varie-

ty of temperament-and constitution. In the
East Indies, children are rarely ever washed In
water, but they arc"oiled every Asy» A child’s
head cun be kept much cleaner with oil than
without it; and many young uorapns with hectic

, ehteJit would probably neverkm** tho I*s I ettyn
1 ofconsumption, IfOiolr parents Apuld todst oa
having the chest, back, and UnsA*«dnted.with
me “ JSTTfitTn'd T7n*^»w6 6r«hrCE*<mnSBft week.
The Hebrew Physicians seem tohave consider-
ed oil as more efficacious than any other reme-
dy. The sick wore always anointed with oil, us
the most powerful means that N-Vfts known o!
checking disease.

We are not unsupported In olir statements,

that we have made the most important discovery
ot modern times; and that tho genoralion non
coming on the active stage of life,kvil) most lolly
acknowledge am! apply the principle ol Hygiene
wo have introduced. “No blocking, vomiting
nor purging.” but a perfect, natural and health-
ful action of nil the powers ol lifb may be kept
up without tho aid of poisons br weakening ap-

-1 plUnrcß. Oil of itself, howovorj has no Elec-

I tiic principle. We claim its USOjfts a necessurj

I adjunct, and that the combination we have dis.
1 covered, in which we have Introduced an Elec-
tric power <*r principle, id’capohlo of relieving

I pain in'tnnlhj in most cases, aheayi soon, and
produces no possible bad results.

1 The “art of healing,” though of more ini-

I portance than all other arts and discoveries, has
1 not kepi pace with other arts and sciences—so

j savs an able writer, which ho thinks is owing to

| the proneness ol schools to adlioroito old vino

ami antiquated dogmas. But flio people are
beginning to open their eyes and to sec these
things in their(rue light,and hence the rise and

. progress of all Hie “isms” and theories ; female
doctors and quacks flourish,because thg people
will not bolicvi- 111 tin- Inlaim.lllfy of n prole,
■ ion so inconsialonl. nml lltcv lire llonral to In
nil and to hold fast Unit ivlifch Is good, if It ran
ho found.

It is said that Dr McClintuck was once re-
garded l.v the •• regulars” ns a deml-Ood, but
as ho saw tit toput mil a lot of medicines on his

own responsibilhv, all manner of abuses m
heaped on him. Is he not the same talented
Doctor new , that the great medical journals re-
presented him formerly f Me have great u*.

sped for the profession, and have rec.-ued trom

them even* murk ot favor, and we are now sub-
milling to them our views and wo tender them I
„nr medicine, but have no sympathy with the I
jealous, timid andibiickbUlng among them, and 1
ask none of their 'favors. Wo feel pursnaded
«,

} shall benefit them more than they can ns, I
and that the pcoplp will award us tho distinction |
due an immensely valuable discovery.

Beware of counterfoils.
A. K. SMITH, Chemist,
C. DEGHATII A CO.

Only office, no Smith Eighth street, south of
Oliesnut, Philo. Price low.

For sale by B. J• Kripun. wholesale and re-
full agent for Cumberland county, and by S.

W. 11aveustiok . Carlisle.
Novombor 1, IB6o lm*

Plumbing & Gas Filling.
South Ifesl for. nf Ninth and U'nlnnl Strut

Philadelphia-
Wm. Winner, J»»- 11 ■ MuFktuu",
J«0. C. IhTMTER, TIIOHAS BaoWN.

WRIGHT, HUNTER A UO., S. «

. I or.
ol Ninth and Walnut Blmcts, I’lilhidcl

plila. 1.00(1 oral Iron I’lpua of oil slaos. Hall

Tubs of Copper anil Iron. Hot and cold Show,
or Roths. Wotor Closets and Dross Cocks o:
every description. Force and Lilt I (imps o
Iron and Brass. Hydraulic Bains, all slr.es-
Hydrants and Lead Work of over) description
All materials and work In our lino at low rates
un<l warranted.

December 20, 1865—tf

PLAINFIELD ACADEMY.
NF.AII CARLISLE, I*A.

rpHH nineteenth session (6 months) will oom-
I monco Nov, sth. A new build ng has been

erected containing Gymnasium, Music Room,

&o. With Increased facilities for inatrno on,
and ample accommodations, this Institution
presents groat Inducements to parents who do.
!dro the physical and mental Improvement of

their sons. m)
Terms per session, 7~
For circulars with Dill Information address

K. K. XIUham a,

Principal and Proprietor.
Pluinliuhl, Cumb. co., Oct. 1, 1866.

903 01i

$OO3 011,

788 81

300 00
020 04

7a 00
1,8 7a
111 1)0

$3,378 2U

;>;!K oi

Now (lOftlk Afrnln ! Splcindia Jewelry, Watches, &c*
Vivuuo iife.iin . rpHE subscriber respectfully informs tho citl-

zen.s oi Carlisle and tho public generally,u u u that he haS Just opened a largo and splendidus-
Bavcnllis Bavirilllis. sortmout of Clocks, Watches and Jewelry, of

r.,,, , .. ,
*

, .
® every style and quality. His Store is situated1 1 1subsenbor h.u> just .burned from Phils- 0„ f . co Jthß p„ b| icS, inl|,0delphla, and ,» J"';"l''nAEn =

° “f "T room Ponnerly occupied by S. Elliott, one doorcncapoat lot orWI.STLK(.GODS over brought
„ , V

J
nilllSr ,s f goods „„

(o Carl,sic trench Merinoo* Doln.no., Alps. 9toct wUI consi „ „ery article oanally kept
cha.s, Bombazines, Calicoes, Sliaala, |,v ,va|pJl JuVclor>, via, (IIIM)

Cloths, Cnssimcres, Cassinelts, j WATCHES of every stylo and quality,

Elanmds, Blankets, Cloves, Ke., in great vai tc- ■ prices from $25 to sl2o. Silver Tf'a/cAr*
tv. Also, an immense stock of S'* to $ I*.. Gentlemen's Gold * ob,

— n
' est. ,u "* Neck Chains ; Gold Keys and Seals;

BOOTS OL SHOES, Cold Studs and Vest Buttons. Bivast Pins. Box
at reduced prices.' An entire newsto.k ol La- Bings. ike. Ladies Gold Neck Chains, Gold '
dies Pm s, vci\ clic.qi. An assoiliuent ol new Cliulnins, t Iold Lockets. Bre ist Pins, Ear-rings, |
slyin and fashionable BONNETS. 1 Ear-drops. <’tilf Pins. Gobi Pens and Pencils, 1

Also, another invoice of Embroideries just G'dd Thimbles. ( Sold Bracelets, Silver and Pearl j
received lioin New Voik. Elegant Collars, i Card canes. Jet Bracelets, &e. A large stock]
Undersleei vs, Edgings, insert mgs and Fluiinc- , of Finger Kings. Silver and Plated Ware. Fruit
lugs. Dishes, Pard Baskets, Tea Setts, Plated Cups

Put chasers are respeeUnlli im iled to call ;iml ami Goblets, Napkin Kings. Ae., with main
examine hi.i sp|,.„did slock oi new ami cheap other fane)’notions. All goods warranted to be
Goods, and the) w ill he miic to get the wol Ihoi "hut they are sold for.
their imuivv, '"t *P-nli( nlar aUention paid h> tin- repairing

At the old si iml. East Main .sli.’et.
CIIAKI.ES nun.BY

Deeiunl'i'i 2'). ]M

Pork, I’ikltlliig and Sausages.
THE sulisniher begs leave to inform

eiistoiiiers and hi.-mis. tii.it lie Inis
moved his slaughter hoii-e to the building ad-
joining Sennom's icehouse, in Dickinson al
lep, where in* will h.ne eonstantly on hand the

, best of pork. s iusages, puddings, Ac Thank-
ful for p ist pinimage, her 'pe. tfulU asks foi
a oolll illll a el the sa 1• 11 . feeling eunlldenl ol
his alnlit\ (<> i aider sal i-d n lea,

GEORGE MI'UKAV,
C.uiisle, N.o, 22. I'm hu

Valuable Farm al Private Sale.

AV Kin \ .1 1n:»1 •’c mid v improved 1i m<»-
stone (aim, situate iii .SMilliaiMiitnii town-

ship, Franklin count' . on tin' Roxlmiy mud. *ij,
mill’s imrlli of Shippciisliinp. m-w *>« copied h'
Thomas Ilavcoch ii' U riant, «. onlannnp

110 Acres ami IJ7 IVirlics,
‘.15 of wind; ,nv cleared ami in a high stale n(
cultivation, arnt llic i esnlne covered w itli excel-
lent timl'cr, llic " Imle 1 1 1 <ll niigii U I diced.

Tlio iniprov. merits liive I n*<• n I >ul reeeiitl'
n q creep <I, nml coii'i'l of a new (wo

story I.on ll,,use. -JS (eel l.\ .Hi, a
iLir> ts Kain.lowei pailstone and

lljWraa nppei ir.ime. 75 feel bmp, with W.v

pon Shed anil two Corn Cnhs atlaclie.), tin 1
wi'iitherlmai'dinn planed ami painted wlnle, ami
other neeessan out-InnMmps; a tine assortment
ol fnnt trees nhoiit the hon-e. and a larpe 1111111-
hei o( locust tun ' scattered ail n\ei the laim

and an exc.ellenl M ell o) water Imm im nl t<
tin’ IIOIISC. TIIO propel (\ 111 all |esp. ets is ;
most ' ahi 1hie one. the land hemp of exeellen
(jiiahty and the 1 nipioveinelits ol most sub
st,in!la 1 ehar.o tel . For terms. \e . empiric o

A. 1.. M'OSSI.KU.
licit! Kt/tifr .Ipl >l'/11 nor.

C ithsle. (til -5, 1^55.

ol Gold Watches. Jeivehv.\e. All work war-
ranted aeeotiiing to quality. Tin* subscriber
hopes by Mind ath'ntion to business and ft tie.
sire to please, to receive u hbeial share of pub.
lie patronage, W |>. A NAPGLE.

Carlisle. July I IH.V, _ n

iSkfDQj oodT
COLD WEATHER

IS cinmiip. and Mu' undersigned are
]« r<-j i.ur-ii

Ini if. They hare jn«l received ain in Ih
St m k of In W . < m ,lp \ ll.llM|Snl,K' ( Ihihlh, .him ng
v\ hit li w e li.n <• tin' celebrated

<;»id iici.ii
Silks, 1 ime h N| ei ium'H, all eidruv; |.] 11 n and
pi inter! Muti* dr- laities, Thibet Chillis. A'pa
eh. is. 11 ilut ( Ini h.s, C.iliem-s. (■ Itigli.uii.s,and an

IMMF.NIF, QU \ Nil TV
if ciilici p U. lioili Cm ,irnl pi iitVmcn .
llolltlfts, liullln tK 1111 M 11)s, 11 .11 111k> millets. 11(1.

>!.•!) . I?lu\ i'.h, Ti imiiiinj»s, (i urn Muirs. C.ii jift
11.1-S. Oil Chillis. < M.idl r.lj.s. A Urn.

I CLOTHS, CASSIMERES,
I* Sailiin Is, Vi-slmps, KnilnrKv ,lc.ms, riaimols.

Tirkinps. Kil'lhuis, Kmlnmdi'iic-s .mil a peiii’ivl
' Murk ul Omuls in rmrhm*. Wr i uvitr (hr (uili-
" lii |i> an r \ ,iin i n.i 1 1oil <i| I)>•’ .i I>i 111-. Inr burpuns

(li\ i‘ un ,iit cii I\ i t!l. UN Hu ' air selling r.ipuli>
fl ,il mu iiMi.it I"" (•ii- -•>

HI, S I / \ llKnTill K

FRESH ARRIVAL OF

a r !' 111 -iilw.'i lb. i h;u in" jiihl nrcn .in*l •■)>' n
lit cil hi* fCIppU n| ( il« I'll 111'' Kail Irulr,
1’ \s.illM call (111- Altflihon nt 11" IricinU .uni tin

public j'l'iinFill.' .tn llm large and «i II !'•' ten
ilmk nt Kni'.-inii iitnl Dnnif-tu‘ * 'l' ii"" "i
11 .1 11■ I, lln-ni dial dm a*sm t "mill \" "in

jilitc. ami dm pi Km* Sill li .lh cull In-I 1.111 I" gl ' •
vil isl.n t lull-

0111/CSS, 'Hu- iill>'llll l'■>
<i| BiiiMit-*. r.n [.I'hi-'i*■. null

Confectionaries anil Fancy floods. Vt'.'.'."!"'..'. 'V.!,V,^
MM!!’. umlersigtv'.l In' l* i" s < rcpli'in'li'-il Ins pul l\. paintoil. v anu-slies. \ e u..nUJ

1 si.»ck of Comb, ami as Ins I>iu^ s '‘"‘l ft"'"' tian . lot li, \e. ; hti n'e I«>"h«( >'l '" 1 'I' 11"" •
icals have hm u s' hvte.l uilh great rare, he is mim s. planes. \e,
urr parcel I" till -'ll "t'llft' pr* >ni] •* 1> - 111 >• 1ilemb Coach makeiis ami Voh.h'i >««h Hu I the an.
mi, v rely mum the genuineness ami purity of Mutuu-ul nf in then hue putieulurh
rvcrv aitii'li'. His stoel. ot large. embracingcummihsami g'"' « v *‘ r >

- U mil, axles, springs, hubs, sp"ke> it Hoes. sliatts,
I'onlefllOlianr** . saiMle trees amt harness mountings <»1 every

is large. ami s«'l< 'ct i'H «it li special refnenee I" .jnulity and st \ le.

the 11 uliilay a, ami will all.ml any Mini'll per. 11onsekeepers are mvite-1 t.. call ami examine

.sons mavilesire in that line. He has a large ,„,r l'nltlerv, Britlamna ami i’laKh u.ue.l’am.
assortment nf French. Cerman, anil Domestic Kettles. Cetlar-wure, &c.
I'am-N Camlies. His FUFITMire all fre-haml IK( IN .--Also, a large a .Him nt nf rolle-l
o! the \ei \ best <|miL ll \ . 11 is asvu'tment nl a „,| haimnefeil 1 1 on. N.o i-i ■•■N, 11 m se-xlim

FANCY COtiDS also, cast, she.n. 'pimg ami hhsK

Is Urge mill cnl.iai'fs almost tm, IlntiK wm. *"r\ , ... ..nj, rc,:i ii
smj lot Hi.- latiiily. If' ,V slock ..I H o/l I'.i,nr, ol n
cial iitli’i.tioii 1., lus 1' mo i « oik Ilo.ts, 1 ■"> l)m„,ic„,n frk-m 1
Volina, for. Monies, it- U.nck sales, “''"rl ■ eu.a-.p „„ „ ud.a,
~n.llts, and strict consistency In lr.de, 51.,.11 ■ ' ,„ rgcl tin |.1.. K Ist Mmu sire
characterize our business. h IIFNKV SAXTON-

Carlisle, August 23, Irmo. m

lauaivt
B. J. KIEFFKK

CnrJlslo, Docombcr 20, 1855.

■ tiio Temple of Fancy OpouJ.,.

A"NU win Bo ftKliTs oin Ilona Quarters ir

North Hanover street, during(he Christinas
and New Year's Festivities, with one of the lar-
gest assortments of

('HOICK CONI- ECTJONJIiIKS
ever nflerod in this place, consisting in p.ut ol

Kmc Candv T<’\ s ami Fruits, Jell} Cakes. Bon-
bona, (Dim. Chocolate ami Knul -Imps, Hose.
Vamilla ami Burnt Almonds, French and M-

Iploding Secrets, ike.
nUMTS \ND TOYS

i.l the latest miporlal oms. sndi as Oi mges. I.e
niniis, U.nsins, Figs. Pruens. Currants, Citron
Soft ami Paper Shelled Almonds, Filberts
Cream, Cocoa and (1 round Nuts.

To) s and Fancy (Dtods of even 'piality at"

price", consisting m purl of line Wax, Kid. (.hi

ua, dying and oilier Dolls, Sewing ami Or
Baskets, Faiif) boxes, Flower Vases. Molt
Cups Tea Sets, Masks. Drums. (Dins. Air 1 f
Inis ’ -Xccordeoiis, 11 umeonicans. Trumpet-
Chess men o! Hone amt Wood, Dominoes, r.o,
In ~,„1 ran.-v S.M|- Hair (111

~,,,1 I'nrl Manual,-.. M. AN" » * •'

|'|;Tl:i! MOVViat.

I Valuable Properli forgaU^—
r-«-TTTO'Tw ,minjfyiilTt‘l\ TToffsc and Back-build-
JL ing, with u pump, datum, and nil necessary

out-hnildfngfl attached. situate in North Hanover
struct, in Carlisle, is oliered lor sale. The sit-
uation is a good one l-.r '‘private residence or
Ini business. The terms "ill easy. Apply to

.1. U WEAVER, Agf Jot E. Hh//u.A'.
j.ii> in;. iß.vv ti

I'OOTE & UROTIICn

rininbors k (Jus Fillers,
J.MST .l/.1/.V NY7, CARLISLE.

' j 'ME snbsi iilh-is are pn pined I" execute n
1 Kmds ot »oik in ll“ n Inn ■ vi/ -

Lead m.d Imn Pip. s. 1 Hath Bml.'H,
Ite.li inlv. " :1 11 r Cl.-I U.
Balt. ’I Ml v ! B.i-li.*-.
11..1 and -Imni r ' 1 and I,ill Bump

Hutli.t, ! 11' ilr.mlir Kami,

Plain nml Otnnnu’iildl (itis I'lxMin'*.
Cmmsli.d and put up on the most n asonabl
terms f‘i\tnies put up in Chun lies at *dio
n..r|. e. 11l dll' si I lei 11 stv le.

r- ,1 . ,1.1 1 iug alt. uded to.

f. O M M>

C. S. liisiinmiT, Aiiiiiiil) k Tin
CdMI'A.N V

■ l'\i"I ond ('lift' i, / .V i . I'hilil
( \ rll u $2 .'l,()fl>.

M(|\|..V ih i. me don d. poMl dad.' 1 1ainielh I d< [...' I led is . lit. l< d in a Ib'p"
b..nk and g.w n I !>■ oi , |l pi* I*
r, ,1. a I . I 1 dl« ale " ill In fi«' en

All sinus. 1nge and small, an i. e> i' vd, a
U\e aiiioiii.l paid ba, k <-n denun.d, "itbun t i

l„t. ies| is paid at lie' mle <d Inc per een
, lu 11. I"' 'l' I'"'" l '" 1 ‘■ |' 1I |,.f 11, it rl eeli Ila\ s pi i x ions to tin ull lullin' aI

ttiiiomas niM.YN ha. jn-t ■■i--"* m n,.- , ,I «i u. U’. si llp’h stn-i I, i'l.|>"Hi(r M.inori ()n Iheli I >1 «!•« V 1 ■’ 1 •' ' 1,1 ' • ‘
IHII ml nili ii'ls IiVCiTI. .■.m-lii'itl.' mi Imml, «mir, -I m 0.1 I"-' 1 I""' 1
<Su*»-lll‘-l, '■ HI , ,TT» A n ml.lllli'linl "11l lII' R'V"
1.T1.1. Ill.it 111 " Ti' "lit 1... ~,1:1,1 ..Mint 11,1- .
giitiil 'I inn* I i' l Arn'ii'K 1*ii lil /hi/r/i 11 --Sit*|i|ii*it Ji Cni" fei'l, I’tesnlrTi

i—‘W i ;! ’ "J ' X J.UuJZ V,ce rrr.hl.-m . Ambm
l,fi|.inc*i Silver lh '‘j s V v' j , T |l(llll | 1Hl.i 1 , Him,,..min W. Tir.nl. J -
g.mrticrs; l-:nglisl.,l u-m:h. ii.t.l..ten.3 1 Ul „Mlll M (i„.hn.., P.... 1It. CJ..
1I|« .Hock ol

t| i)d ,M, . J.UMON Dcw?rc»ix, U
Jrwclr)', ♦ i tilviiH Kn^lisli•

, I uml cuiiMStH of .Mi'ilalioiis, Seri elmy "n<l Firinii'f
\ ™„ ...< r-

(an.-v aii.l ),la"‘ V-m Hh.hh. Scvu« l 10s. K S.v'-t •
Ahii.RHlil ’iw'i'Vl. Bni.i: JJei.llcme..’. shawl..

imiil S.'.ilm, Bn' ..,,. "

I ‘ll|l, r nil „hn»f.l Ihtv ■ 4 N ("51, ■,,.1 vi' iv'nr,iin'iil I'm .»Im 1“ ''

:n!m mU,*rlul..l,mi.l-i'l.l es,al.l Im.i.n- A M ilo-. Main . "I'P'-l'n Hu l"'^"'
A full supply "I(lI.tICKS, 'i. i I'mliir, Muiilli. nil,,',', I 11 j;I '- '„,„VOlllct—vißlit »ml HVMnly-1.i1,1 -wur. ( Omli.li.t in !«■

rnnlml to an an<l keep correct (line. iWatek'f awl Chek, urn Inll.v ro|«»lir >‘ ■ I""’
.. arrant.nl In I.mm|i lln.l-n.IM linn'. 1 lim iml’llv
am lnvlt.nl In Rivn him » Mali I’vlnm '"'l
a, ho fool, v.'iy M.iiillilt'iil Unit ho « "l>l“ '"B 11 "

hctlor liargnlm. Hi»n c “ n 1,0 hMI ulm, " ll,,|‘ - -
Juno 21. 18',5.

A. W. «refit.
1 TTOIINKV AT LAW, has scllled In Me- 1A chai'l.Hh.irg.ror Ihe ~T«cllco of his profaa-

slmi. All kinds »f Legal Widing Collections,

Court business, Ac.. promptly attended to.-
Ofllce opposite I>l • Longs rcsldme.e.

He w I also alien,! lo Surveying, in town or
J 1 | ' rOctohar 'lf,, IRal.]
country ■ l ,

- Finn Fi»k.
J.C (lullin'lda*. er

GKO. Z. lIRI3TZ,
—|. DKNTIST. Oflb'.eill llir residence

of lib brother, on North I’lU Si.,

November l'i, 1H66.
Clmnoul.

Ctll \Ii(U)AL constantly on hand and lor sale
, by W. R. ML'HUAV, Agt.
November 22,‘ 1H66.

lllacliHinllli Coal.

mi. c. miEEM,
a tTOUNEY AT LAW. Olllco InMain st.,

TVopposite Marion Hall. Basilicas entrusted
lo him will he promptly attended 10.

Carlisle, April '2, 1«I6.

BUSIIKLS Blacksmith ('onl. a firs
OUUU rate article, receiving ami lor sab
by WM. H. MURK A V,

Carlisle. Juno H, ltW»—bm . .

Odin'S IMIlc (lianl

0 Ainu, vilrlnllM |ill Imi t« ul Mu.il 0l1 "

Stutlurs, I'ur iiulo by 11ENI(V sa-XTON.
C.irll»lci, Nov. 211,

1- ir<ll.i n<| iu payment torsub

1 ‘ndtre-JOR WORK of every description neatly

done at tills office.

Gentlemen’s Furnishing Store.
East Main Street, CarUile.

rpilE subscriber begs leave to infonb his CU<*
X tomers and the public in genera), that bo

has removed bis
GENTLEMEN’S FURNISHING STOJIt

to the room lately occupied by Mr. Elliott *•) •

Drug Store, next door to Illtncr’s store, East
Main sheet. Thankful tor post favors, DO re-
spectfully informs all liis old customers afid <bo
public, tlml he has on hamluwull PetoclOd fltOlik
of (he latest styles of

Cloths, Casslmeros, Vestings,
and other goods adapted to nil seasons for Men
ami Boys’ wear, which ho in prepared to make
up at short notice, and in tbu best manner and
latest styles.

Hating the experience of years in tho busi-
ness «»f Cubing and Making , bo flatters himself
that he will satisfy all who give him a call, lie
has also a good assortment of Trimming*, bf
e\riy variety and boat quality.

Persons wishing to find their own Cloths, Can •
Imm' dir same trimmed and made up ontca&o’h-

, able’terms. In addition to this bo lias onbandja wi ll selected stock of Gentlemen’s abd fiojr’t
I Fin iiM.'iiug (roods, such ns shirts, collars, cravats,
Mocks, suspenders, and handkerchiefs, all of

t which can be bought at city prices at Ids shop
, in Kii'l Mam street.

11KNT1Y S. RITTER,
Carlisle. June 7. JH.'.iV

(lonilnncn's Furnishing Store.
WM. A. MILKS’ Store, In Main at., {oppo-

site tin Telegraph office,) now offers for
sale a m«'st exienshe and Inviting assortment
ot F( UMSIIIM: coops FOR GENTLE-
ME.N.af puces width claim liberal patronage.
! get up my gnodn in the Ural style of art, and
then- rei-oimiiend.ition may ho Implicitly relied
i>ll. dentil men in want of Shirts, Collars,
|ii tu i'i k, Sim king-*. Stticks, Tics, Gloves, Silk
She r•* ami Drawers, Canes, Shoulder Braces,
Pm 'tiMintiaich Brushes. Combs. Handkerchiefs,
<n-;» mlers, Carpet Bugs. Purses, Umbrellas,
Cigar ciiHet, Watch Guards. &c., are particular-
h reieied to my establishment. Also on hand,

, a se.pei ini ailieleol I.allies’Gauntlets, Kid and
' Cum Ch.ves,

Chi i-.li-. Sept. 27. IK.V, 3m

Fall and Wiiilcr ClolJii'ng!
\ T STi:i.\Kl{ & BRO’S.. Cheap Clothing

,v.»rfU’e beg leave to Inform our friends-
and - ustnim rs. as well ax the public In general,
il,u we ln\c jn-t received, and are constantly
i. . . niicjr. .in extensive stock of seasonable
(dothing, wlr. h we will sell on the moat necom.
11,...1n1ine: lentn. lower than that of any other
i 'i.ililishmeiit in tins or neighboring towns.—
! Imne li.n int: n proper regard for economy, con*
t"it anil getlll l llj of dress, arc politely Invited
in ;it> in-] turn of .air goods, nmnufacturcd by
the best workmen, materials ot the best fabrics,
and inn.st select styles. Amongst dur choice
and elie.ip assortment w ill be found
I'mf lilacl, C!olh Prtsi and Frock Coale, Sackt,

j /'.inn mi / Fancy t’lun'mcrf, Clouded Cath-
in, > i lit . Tweed, Summer Cloth, Linen,

i 1.a.,n />u<k. (jing/ioTn and Check
COATS.

r vs r \i <t*'V New style of fancy and black
r,,s,iin-Ti',C.iimdvl, Cnrduroy, Summer Clotb,
l.im ii. I.men Duck, and an endless variety of
Snnnnvi pants.

l a. very largo and rich assortment, such
as b\a< k satin, embroidered Grenadine, fancy
silk, i.incj check, LJSHiiutTo, Marseilles, Sum-
Hll' | (’loth. Ac.

Clothing.— A great assortment of sack
ami frock, of linen, gingham ami tweed sack
ami fi"ck <'nats, pants ami vests.

Shnlt - Kim- while shirts with linen bosoms,
calico and dillVrcnt check shirts, collars, sus-
pcml'T*. gloves, umbrellas, carpet bags, he.

ISir-nr Halt and Cap*.—An extensive stock of
palm h-at, Canton and Leghorn Hats; silk, oil,
ami Sa\y caps; a choice assortment of silk
neck and pocket handkerchiefs, stocks, he.

(’all there and you may roly upon it that every
article you purchase will prove to bo precisely
what U is represented to he, and you Will BSTO
a handsome per eentape on your purchase mo-
ney-fur ingiving bargains, STEINER & J3RQ*
can ’I he beat !

Carlisle, Ucl ii, ibuo.

Cumberland Valley Bank.
WIOBKIETOBS,

IVIUJUi lull, MKLOQOia BOENKEXAff,
Kom’t. c. Stk tlnett, Ilß»aT Saxtor,
R rcir’n. Woods, Jour C. Stehhett,

11. A. SrimOKON.
rrilMS Hank, doing business in -the name of
X. Ker, Brennenmii & Co., is now fhlly pre-

pan d t i do a general Hanking Business with
promptness and fidelity.

M one \ received on deposit and paid hack oh
demand "illmiil notice Interest paid on Spe-
cial I)epi>Mtj<. Particular attention paid to the
Collection of Notes. Brails, Chocks, &c , In any
part ot the United States or Canadas.

Remittances made to England, Ireland, or
the Continent. The faithful and confidential
execution of all orders entrusted to them, rosy
be rein'd upon.

Tin*v will at all times bo pleased to give any
inf desired m regard to money matters
in ge-n ral Hanking House In Trout’s Build-
ing, Mum street, a lew doors East of the Rall-
r,, ,i| (input. Open for Business fVom 0 o’clock
in the morning until I o’clock in the evening.

11. A STCROEOK, Cathief. .
Carlisle. Sept ‘JO, IB”. Bmo.

j Touu and Connlry.

I M nr subs, rrber takes this method of Inform-
' [ mg lus (i lends ami the public generally, that

be I'oiiimues to eurr> on the Cabtutland Under•
'/riAmg /lumno. at bis stand. North llsnOTcr
kiieil. m\t d0..1 l«> Haverstick’s drug BtOTC|

1 ,M„1 11. aC\ uppuHite ihe Carlisle Deposit Bank*
k „j i »s« made at the shortest notice Olidat lUOd-

,iat.' |>i u> t, 11 ji\ iug pi. Aided himself with a
1 ' U .ti,d 111.,' 11, ai-e. lie Will utleiid funerals in

j i.,w 11 and i<-uiiii j, pci mjiiull) . wjiliout any cx-
-1 iia tl. u ge. He "ill also carry

1 1 o« Hie Caiii.nj t Makixo In all
- j IsqSHSEJq iJs \ .molts branches, and will

Ie,.n't.mil> keep on li.md Uureaus, Secretaries,
' . \\mk St.in.ls. I'ail■ • i Wme. Upholstered Chairs,

•■' Sl(|s onMoi.ms Sola Tulde», Card, Side, Dln-
d j,' it,,.,i|,rs'( T.il-le.s, Chamber IVofe, such

j |( , j.-,,.,!,!,pi, 1. I,( high and low posts,) Curtain
L * Ul|l | 1.n.,1 Bedsteads, Waslistnhds of dlf-

• (eient kinds. Wai'dtobes. Vcnillnti Blinds, #nd
Chans ~l all kinds, ami all otherarticles usual-

' j, mu ti lilac Iured in this line of business.
Ih.s Moilunen an» experienced, eastern city

«,,il,ni. n. and bis "orlj is made In the latest
i ,M hl\ le' ami all undei lus inspection, and ol■ ,|U: i.esi nVii, .rials, all of "liich Is warranted to

J i„. J. and "ill lie sold low for cash. Ho lll-
\itet. all t‘» give him a cal! before purchasing

I ,ds,'"here F<»i tin* llhond patronage hereto-■ r„ M. evlen-lod turn, he feels indebted to his nti-
merous eustoiuera, and assures them that no
elloits "ill be spared in future to plcoso them in
sl\le. miimifftclureand price. GWo US a o*ll.
Remember tin* place, nearly opposite the Bank.

April Cl, iH.m. DAVID SIEE. .

Ptiin It*.

Jl ST received a largo assortment of Pump*
~t ~vi*r> variety In general ÜBo, embracing

Iron Brans Cistern, ami Cistern Side Pump*.
\|sn mu door Pumps, so regulated as not to bo
subject tu froe/.lng In winter. Thesepumps arc
K ot‘up in tiio very best stylo in point of quality
ami workmanship, the luamilkcturcrahaving bad
premium* awarded for their pumps •* wur*l

State fairs, where they have been on exhibition,
constantly on band, a lull supply of IronU«u Curb. .1.1.1 Clmln

Carlisle, Nov. 2, 1862. _ ,

, viii-uim'S —A lot of /Voali Cranber-
pUAN I■ also nn wuortnuml of
vyrie.H. J . dies ami Tomatoes, In Jar* fc

1
fru

k.h’sirdlnM, Ono OUyo k TiibloOll,
AC. Fur »l. -I ■“'H«ta

lfan”flrocl’r>''
J. »»•*.»*.

October 2(1, 186-tj -

'

JAJ 011 I . WIIJDEBUCB,

Attorney at law, win attend prompt-
lv toall business entrusted to him. Offlto

with G. H. Cole, Norlbllanoveralrcst, opptsUf
Hlllol’s hotel.

Caihslc, Nov. 1,1805 i


